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Memorandum 11-27 

SUbJect: Study 36.43 - Condemnation (Open Space Acquisition) 

StQIAR! 

The california statutes provide a number of means for the aequisition or 

preservation of open space. Although regional park districts have statutory 

authority to condemn property or an interest therein to preserve open space, 

the statutes that govern acquisition of open space by cities and counties 

apparently do not authorize use of the power of eminent d.c!IIain. 

Tbis memorandum presents for CoImdssion conSideration: 

(1) Should cities and counties be granted the power of "eminent domain 

to aequire or preserve open space? 

(2) What Um1tations, if any, should be imposed on cities and counties 

to prevent abuse of the authority to acquire open space? 

Existing statutes 

Regional park districts. LegiSlation enacted at the 1970 session author

izes regional park districts to condemn property or an interest therein, 

whether or not within the district, for "natural areas" or for "ecological and 

open space preserves." See Public Resources Code §§ 5540, 5541 (Ezhibit V, 

blue). Section 5540 limits disposition of district property; it prohibits 

conveyance of any interest in "any real property actually dedicated and used 

for park purposes"--it is unclear whether this includes "open space" property-

unless the conveyance is approved by a major! ty of the voters of the district 

voting at a special election. 
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Cities and counties. Methods available to cities and counties for 

acquiring or preserving open space are: (1) Acquisition by purchase, gift, 

grant, bequest, devise, lease "or otherwise" of the fee or any lesser inter

est or right in real property, with a right to acquire the fee and to sell 

or lesse the property subject to restrictions that limit its future use to 

preserve open space; (2) Voluntary cessation to the city or county of 

development rights for a specified period; (3) Voluntary zoning to open space 

use; (4) Involuntary zoning to open space uses. For further detailS, see 

Exhibit II (yellow). 

Govermnent Code Sections 6950-6951 (Exhibit IV, gold) authorize cities 

and counties to acquire property to preserve open space, but these sections 

have been construed by the Legislative Counsel not to authorize the use of 

eminent domain to acquire property for open space (Exhibit VII, :white). 

For the purposes of these sections, "open space" is defined as "any space 

or ares characterized by (1) great natural or scenic beauty or (2) whose 

existing openness, natural condition, or present state of use, if retained, 

would enhance the present or potential value of abutting or surrounding 

urban developnent, or would maintain or enhance the conservation of natural 

or scenic resources." 
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Other statutes. We have made a careful search in an attempt to find all 

statutes that may authorize acquisition of open space. We cannot be sure we 

have discovered all relevant statutes. We have noted, however, that the 

cameron-Unruh Beach, Park, Recreational, and Historical Facilities Bond Act 

of 1964 (which is not really an open space acquisition act) provides for the 

acqUisition "predominantly of open or natural lands" (Public Resources Code 

§ 5096.28) and authorizes condemnation (Public Resources Code § 5096.25). 

The act provides in Public Resources Code Section 5096.2(b): 

(b) When there is proper planning and developnent, open space 
lands contribute not only to a heal thy physical and moral environment, 
but also contribute to the economic betterment of the State, and, 
therefore, it is in the public interest for the state to acquire areas 
for recreation, conservation, and preservation and to aid local gove~ 
ments of the State in acquiring and developing such areas as will con
tribute to the realization of the policy declared in this chapter. 

Public Resources Code Section 5096.27 limits use of land acquired by local 

entities pursuant to the act; it provides in part: ' 

5096.27. There shall be an agreement or contract between the State 
and the applicant in the case of a state grant project which shall con
tain therein the provisions that the property so acquired shall be used 
by the grantee only for the purpose for which the state grant funds 
were requested and that no other use of the area shall be pennitted 
except by specific act of the Legislature. 

Effectiveness of Existing Methods Available to Cities and Counties 

Restrictive zoning. '1 .. extent to which open st=8ce can be preserved by 

restrictive zOning--whether, for example, it be zoning for uses such as 

agricultural and compatible uses only or zoning establishing a min:1Dum land 
" 

area, such as five aeres, for each residence--is not entiraly clear. Certain-

ly there is a line beyond which the police power cannot be used to preserve 

open 6plce b;r' ~1l8. See Stlldy attached as Exhibit If (yellow). 
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Voluntary methods. The available voluntary methods of preserving open 

space do not assure tbat an entire area will be preserved as open space. 

Whether the voluntary method be voluntary zoning or voluntary sale to the 

city or county, one owner in a particular area may decide to develop his 

lands, even though all the surrounding lam is preserved. for open space by 

voluntary action of the other property owners. The owners of all of a tract 

except one key parcel may agree to sell their land or the necessary interest 

therein to preserve open space. Bolt the owner of the key parcel may either 

refuse to sell it or may .require an unscceptable premium payment as a condi

tion for selling it. The lack of the power of eminent domain in such a case 

requires the city or county to use its police power to zone the key parcel if 

it is to be preserved as open space and, in a particular case, involuntary 

zoning may not be constitutionally permissible. 

Should Power of Eminent Domain be Granted Cities and Counties for Open Space? 

The staff has been advised tbat the County of Santa Cruz 1s using the 

zoning power to preserve open spaces. Persons in tbat county who have been 

holding land and planning ultilmtely to subdivide it claim they have suffered 

substantial losses in anticipated profits because the restrictive zoning 

precludes such developnent. They cannot develop the land for subdivisions and 

the restrictive zoning bas significantly reduced wbat they can expect to 

receive if they sell their land. They would much prefer that the county bad 

either acquired their property by eminent domain or bad condemned the develop

ment rights and paid them just compensation; instead, they have been paid 

nothing and are left holding land they cannot develop. Hagman apparently bas 

this kind of case in mind when he states in California Zoning Practice (Cal. 

Cont. Ed. Bar 1969) at 6c: 
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Land-use planners currently advocate use of eminent domain to 
control use of land bordering freeways and to preserve open space 
through conservation and scenic easements ••.• Zoning competes with 
eminent domain as a less expensive but more controversial method of 
control. Since 1959, California has provided that any county or city 
may acquire scenic easements "by purchase .•• or otherwise." Govt 
c.§§ 6950, 6952-6953. See also Govt C. §§ 6951, 6954. This probably 
does not include acquisition by eminent domain. 

The prestigious Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, in 

its 1970 Cumulative State legislative Program (August 1969) includes suggested 

legislation to secure and preserve open space. See Elthibit III, green. 

This suggested legislation includes an authorization to use the power of 

eminent domain to acquire open space. 

On the other hand, despite the grant of the power of eminent domain for 

open space purposes to regional park districts, various farm groups can be 

expected to object to the use by cities and counties of the power of eminent 

domain to acquire property for open space purposes. Farmers apparently have 

no strong objection tc zoning that preserves .. open space, for such zoning 

permits them to carry on their farming activities and at the same time leaves 

them with the possibility of developing their land for another use in the 

future when land development in their area justifies a change in zoning. 

Moreover, the existing voluntary methods of preserving land for open space, 

being limited in duration and having substantial property tax benefits for the 

landowner, would operate to the benefit of the farmers. Timber growers would 

probably take the same position as the farmers. 

Reliance on zoning and voluntary procedures as the chief tool of an open 

space program permits development forces to define and limit to a perhaps 

unwarranted (and sometimes unanticipated) degree the land resources from which 

necessary open space may be drawn. Moreover, it seems inevitable that a policy 
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of pusbing the police power to its fullest limits must involve at least some 

borderline cases where considerations of fairness to private property rights 

would require that eminent domain be used and "just compensation" paid. At 

the same time, it must be recognized that the limited fiscal resources avail

able tOlcities and counties make it unlikely that acquisition by purchase or 

condemnation will be used as an open space tool in most cases where zoning 

can be used. Perhaps the granting of the power of eminent dODain, together 

with the demands of property owners who have suffered substantial losses be

cause open space zoning so restricts the development of their property, would 

be sufficient to force public entities to impose the cost of open space 

preservation on the public generally (by paying" just compensation") rather 

than on those persons who happen to own undeveloped land (by involuntary 

zoning). 

A basic objection to land acquisition by governmental entities is that 

it removes land from the property tax rolls and decreases property tax 

revenues. However, the voluntary procedures have this effect and granting 

the paver of eminent domain should not significantly increase the problem. 

Moreover, it can be anticipated that land preserved for open space will be 

put to some compatible use--either by selling or leasing it for compatible 

uses--and the possessory right will be subject to property taxation. Finally, 

any proposal to acquire land for open space--whether by voluntary sale and 

purchase or by eminent domain--will present a difficult political decision 

since cities and counties claim that they do not now have sufficient funds 

to carry on even their essential activities. Certainly, the city council 

or board of supervisors will take a close look at any proposal to acquire 

open space lands, especially where condemnation is required. In the Palo Alto 
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area, for example, a number of cities are currently giving serious considera

tion to a 30 million dollar proposal for acquisition of foothill land as open 

space. Palo Alto is considering going ahead on its own or joining in forma

tion of a regional park district. 

Protections Against Abuse 

The existing authority of cities and counties to purchase land for open 

space may create a possibility that these public entities will engage in land 

speculation. It is not likely, however, that granting the power of eminent 

domain for open space would significantly increase this possibility. As pre

viously noted, the major deterrent to land speculation is the lack of funds 

to carry on essential services. 

Nevertheless, limitations might be imposed on disposition of land 

acquired for open space that would preclude or significantly limit the pos

sibility of land speculation. At the outset, it should be noted that these 

limitations, if any are adopted, probably should apply without re~rd to how 

the land is acquired. Certainly, if land is donated or voluntarily sold to 

the public entity for open space use, restrictions designed to limit the 

ability of the public entity to~divert the land to another use would appear 

desirable even though the granting instrument does not impose such limitations. 

Some possible limitations are discussed br'low. 

Restriction on resale. The Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental 

Relations suggests that a public entity be pl~hibited from converting or 

diverting property from present or proposed open space use unless equivalent 

open space land is substituted within one year for that converted or diverted. 

See EXhibit III (green), Section 5 at 4. 
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Substantial federal aid is available for o~en space acquisition under 

42 U.S.C.A. §§ 15OO-1500e. Section 1500c limits conversion to other uses: 

1500c. No o~en-space land for the acquisition of which a grant 
has been made under this cha~ter shall, without the a~proval of the 
Secretary, be converted to uses other than those originally approved 
by him. The Secretary shall a~prove no conversion of land fr01ll open
s~ace use unless he finds that such conversion is essential to the 
orderly development and growth of the urban area involved and is in 
accord with the then ap~licable cam~rehensive ~lan, meeting criteria 
established by him. The Secretary shall a~prove any such conversion 
only u~on such conditions as he deems necessary to assure the substi
tution of other open-space land of at least equal fair market value 
and of as nearly as feasible equivalent usefulness and location. 

The staff believes the authority of cities and counties to acquire open 

space should include a limitation similar to that included in the federal 

statute. It may be of interest to note that Palo Alto originally planned to 

"land bank" a substantial tract of land to control more effectively its 

future development. However, after conferring with the federal authorities, 

this idea has a~parently been abandoned since federal funds are being sought 

for the Palo Alto arca o~en sFace project. 

A~~roval by voters of public entity. The regional park district law 

includes a ~rovision that land actually used for park use may not be diverted 

to another use unless approved by a majority of the voters voting on the 

issue at an election called for that purpose or by act of the state Legislature. 

The staff believes that restricting disposition by requiring acquisition 

of substitute land is a better limitation on diversion framuse as open space. 

It would, of course, be ~ssible to ~ermit diversion if either (1) substitute 

land is ~rovided or (2) the disposition is a~roved by a majority of the 

voters. 
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Finding that diversion is in public interest. Section 51282 of the 

Government Code provides the standards for cancellation of a contract to 

retain land in an agricultural preserve. The section reads: 

51282. The landowner may petition the board or council for cancel
lation of any contract as to all or any part of the subject land. The 
board or council may approve the cancellation of a contract only if they 
find: 

(a) That the cancellation is not inconsistent with the purposes of 
this chapter; and 

(b) That cancellation is in the public interest. 

The existence of an opportunity for another use of the land involved 
shall not be sufficient reason for the cancellation of a contract. A 
potential alternative use of the land may be considered only if there is 
no proximate, noncontracted land suitable for the use to which it is pro
posed the contracted land be put. 

The uneconomic character of an existing agricultural use shall like
wiSe not be sufficient reason for cancellation of the contract. The un
economic character of the existing use may be considered only if there 
is no other reasonable or comparable agricultural use to which the land 
may be put. 

The cancellation procedure requires a public hearing, after notice by 

publication and mail to various persons. 

The staff does not recommend that an attempt be made to draft an appropri-

ate restriction using Section 51282 as a model. 

STAFF RECOMMENDED PROVISIONS 

The staff recommends that Chapter 12 (commencing with Section 6950) be 

revised (1) to authorize the use of the power of eminent domain to acquire open 

space, and (2) to impose appropriate restrictions of diversion of open space 

property to other uses. A staff draft is attached as Exhibit VIII (pink). 

(Sections 6950 et seq. are set out as Exhibit IV, gold.) 
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MelllOrandum 71-27 

EXHIBIT I 

EXISTING OPEN SPACE PROVISIONS 

E. Craig SllBy 

Introduction 

California presently approaches the problem of preserving open space 

f"rom a number of directions at once. Two "greenbelt" laws permit localities 

1 
to zone private land to open space uses upon request of landowners. Cities 

and counties may also acquire "development rights" (the right to prevent 

development of land by the owners of the fee) in private land by purchase, 

2 
gUt, or specific term contract. Lands restricted to open space use umer 

the development rights legislation are granted tax preference by measures 

which confine tax assessors to assesSlllent of such lands at values as restrict-

ed in use rather than at the prevailing formula of value in view of develop

ment potential. 3 The tax measures are sanctioned by Article XXVIII of the 

state Constitution, added by the voters in 1966 and declaring that preserva-

tion of open space is in the best interest of the state and that assessment 

practices should be modified to serve that end. Also in furtherance of the 

mandate of Article XXVIII, the Legislature created the Joint Committee on 

Open Space. The Committee' s 1970 Final Report recODJmends a coordillllted 

statewide program of involuntary open spaf'e zoning with restricted zones 

protected by tax preference. The 1970 session passed a measure which forlllS 
4 

the basis of a statewide zoning program but stopped short of granting tax 

preference to lands zoned to open space without the owner's consent. 

To date, the California open space preservation program cambines strong 

provisions with weak ones in a fashion that may be self-defeating. While 

tax preferences are a powerful tool for encouraging and protecting open space 



restrictions, it is clear tbat--as long as tax protection is granted only 

voluntary acquisitions--acquisitions will depend largely upon the limited 

resources of localities and the enigmatic factor of willingness of land-

owners to come within the program. ElY the same token, the power to zone for 

open space is a strong tool, but failure to grant tax preference to land 

zoned to open space encourages pressures to reDDVe such zones and thus 

renders them at least speculatively impermanent. 

Agricultural Zoning: The "Greenbelt laws" (Govt. Code §§ 35009, 35009.1) 

The purpose of the "greenbelt laws" is to protect primarily agricul-

tural land from annexation to cities. landowners may apply to have their 

land zoned "exclusively agricultural"; once the land is so zoned, it may 

not be annexed to a city without consent of the landowner. 

Annexation is commonly part of a progression of increasing development 

pressures which is not financially healthy for agricultural interests or 

5 
cities. The progression begins with the residential or cOlIJIIercial develop-

ment of agricultural land far from a city center. Initially, such develop-

ment increases tax assessments on neighboring lands on the principla of 

assessment according to development potential. Cities must extend services 

to new developments, and the cost of extending services is proportionately 

bigher as the distance of a development from the city center increases. To 

defray such costs, cities will annex the area containing a development and 

levy against the entire area. Normally, such services--schools, streets, 

water, fire protection, and the like--are not valuable to agricultural in-

terests in proportion to their cost so that, at this point in the progression, 

fanners in the newly annexed area must pay heavy tax and service assessments 
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which are superfluous to agricultural concerns. Further, the encroachment of 

development curtsils farming activities such as sprap.ng and use of smudge 

pots. Classically, in California, the result has been continued extension 

of development, continued extension of services, and over-extension of city 

finances. A common offshoot of the progression has been the decay of city 

centers and financial inability of cities to deal with resulting problems. 

The "greenbelt" statutes require that a county taking advantage of the 

provisions have a comprehensive agricultural zoning plan. Initially, only 

Santa Clara Chunty qualified as having such a plan; presently, any county may 

qualify by adopting such a plan. Agricultural zoning has proved a substantial 

initial success in Santa Clara County. 6 

land voluntarily zoned to open space uses has not been granted tax pre-

ference as have. lands containing other open space interests acquired with 

landowner's consent. The reason, apparently, is that such zones are not 

regarded as sufficiently "enforceable" or pezmanent as to deserve tax prefer

ence.7 Failure to grant them preference, however, only increases their 

impezmanence: when tax assessors may continue to assess land according to 

development potential, the land remains subject to the development pressures 

that the "greenbelt" laws were designed to counteract. In any case, agri-

cultural zoning is not designed to reach large amounts of land closer to city 

centers where the need to preserve open space may be greatest. Agricultural 

zoning is not primarily a means of preserving open space; if' relied upon as 

such, it is bound to be haphazard and it defies the sort of public planning 

and control a rational open space preservation program demands. 
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Development Interests: The "Open Space raw" (Gavt. Code §§ 6950-6954) 

Cslifornia permits any city or county to acquire by various means short 

of condemnation the fee, development 

purpose of preserving it in its open 

right, or easement in open land for the 

state.
8 

It seems obvious that extensive 

fee acquisitions with limited local funds are not contemplated;9 the statutes 

operate on the theory that the purpose of preservation of open space can be 

achieved at minimal expense and with reasonable baste by permitting acquisiUon of 
restrictions upon the right to develop land without necessitating acqu~~~tion of 

the fee. Besides economy and speed, the development rights approach 
is thought to have numerous advantages. It avoids government involvement in 

the land market. It pe:nnits the landowner to retain (and to sell or pass on) 

the possession of and legal title to the land and the right to continue use 

of the land in manners consistent with open space preservation. It avoids 

expense to the local government in managing the land. It does not entirely 

reJOOVe the land from the local tax base (Which would be the case if the 

local government a cquired the fee). 

The development rights approach, however, has drawbacks which have 

largely prevented its use where most needed. Acquisition of development 

rights in land close to the city center--and, thus potentially most important 

to preserve in its open state--is likely to be nearly as expensive as acqui-

sit ion of the fees in such land. Local governments have not had, and are 

not soon likely to have, the funds for such acquisitions. lO Further, the 

development rights approach in other parts of the country has encountered 

extreme problems of enforcing restrictions once acquired. ll The solutions 

to these problems--increase of local funds for open space acquisitions and 

more careful drafting of instruments by which restrictive interests are 
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acquired--do not presently concern the Commission. A third problem with the 

development rights approach is squarely within the Commission's concern with 

eminent domain. Where localities are denied power to condemn restrictive 

interests, the public spirit and restraint of same landowners in consenting 

to restrictive acquisitions will provide abutting owners an opportunity to 

reap commercial benefits from the withdrawal of neighboring land from a 

potential market. In many cases, this will prevent restriction of sufficient-

ly large and contiguQUjI· tracts as to be of interest in a rational open space 

preservation program.12 

Contractual Acquisitions; AcquiSitions by Gift: The Land Conservation Act 
of 1965 (Gert. Code §§ 51200-51254, 51281-51295) 

To a large degree, the Ulnd Conservation (or Williamson) Act overlaps 

the Open Space Law: generally speaking, the Ulnd Conservation Act fills out 

the power of localities to acquire open space interests by means short of 

condemnation. 

Originally, the Ulnd Conservation Act empowered local governments to 

enter into contracts with owners of prime agricultural land for restriction 

of the land for 10-year periods to agricultural or compatible uses within 

13 
"agricultural preserves" of not less than 100 acres. That general scheme 

of the act remains after 1969 revisions which drastically altered details. 

Restrictions under the act are now declared "enforceable restrictions" pur-

susnt to Article XXVIII of the Constitution, entitling contracting landowners 

to preferential tax treatment14 rather than the compensation they were former-

ly paid if their restricted land was taxed at a higher use value than as 

restricted. Unless cancelled or revoked, contracts under the act shall be 

deemed renewed for at least a year upon date of expiration and may otherwise 
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be extended for longer periods. The act no longer prevents sale of contracted 

land for a period of years after termination of the contract but still exacts 

a cancellation penalty of one-half of one year's taxes (computed at tbe then 

prevailing rate if not higher than the rate prevailing at the time the contract 

was made) .15 A contract may not be cancelled except upon request of the land-

owner and then only if the local agency finds cancellation to be in the public 

interest. Any local landowner may protest sucb a cancellation. contracts 

may be enforced by the municipality in any appropriate fasbion, including 

injunction. Sections of the act providing for agreements that are not con-

tracts and not limited in duration or to prime agricultural land have been 

replaced by broader provisions dealing with acquisition of open space rights 

16 
by gift. 

1he Joint Committee on Open Space reports that five million acres have 

been restricted under the Land Conservation Act.17 Most such restricted land, 

however, is remote from cities and urban centers. 18 That fact follows 

naturally from tbe requirement that restrictions uzder the act be acquired 

by gift or pertain to lands part of at least lOO-acre parcels. Tbe act is 

further flawed as an open space preservation tool by built-in impemanence. 

Article XXVIII of tbe Constitution; Modification of the property Tax to 
Protect Open Land 

!n Article XXVII! (1966), the electorate declares that preservation of 

open space is in the best interests of the state and empowers tbe Legislature 

to designate wbicb property, in wbich tbe state or local governments have 

restrictive interests, shall be taxed other than uniformly and at full casb 

value. Tbe 1969 modifications of tbe Land Conservation Act were made pursuant 

to Article XXVII!. At tbe same session, tbe Legislature determined that open 
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space rights acquired by contract under the Land Conservation Act or by agree

ment under the Land Conservation Act prior to its modification in 1969, 

"scenic restrictions" acquired under Chapter 12 of Division 1 of Title 1 of 

the Government Code (commencing with Section 6950), and "open space easements" 

acquired under Chapter 6.5 of Part 1 of Division 1 of Title 5 of the Govern-

ment Code (commencing with Section 51050) are all "enforceable restrictions" 

within the meaning of Article XXVIII and that lands burdened with such restric-

tions are thus entitled to preferential tax treatment. Assessors are instructed 

to value such lands, so long as restricted for the foreseeable future, only 

upon the basis of capitalization of income for the highest use of the land as 

restricted. 19 

Effectuating the Re rt of the Joint Committee on Open Space: Statewide n 
S ce Zoning Cal. Stats. 1970, Ch. 15 

The 1970 Final Report of the Joint Committee on Open Space, condensed to 

simplest terms, recOllllllends a coordinated statewide program of zoning to pre-

serve open space coupled with a grant of tax preference to lands within open 

space zones as established. The Legislature bas enacted provisions which par-

tially effectuate the Joint Committee's recommendation but which fall short at 

20 the crucial points of statewise coordination and tax preference. 

The 1970 legislation amends the Zoning Law to require, inter alia, that 

all local zoning plans contain an open space element and an "action plan" 

setting forth steps to be taken in preserving open space according to the 

local plan. Local plans are to be submitted to appropriate local coordinat-

ing and reviewing bodies and to neighboring localities for purposes of infor

mation and comment (no provision is made for a recOllllllended independent state 

coordinating Qgency). The grant of police power authority underlying these 
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provisions is very broad and raises subscantial constitutional questions. 

That the Legislature was aware of pertinent con3titutional limitations is 

demonstrated by a proviso to the legislation which forbids use of the authority 

conferred in such a way as to take or damage property without just compensa-

21 
tion. See Exhibit II (yellow), a discussion of constitutional limitations 

of zoning for open space. 

Although the Legislature did not amend the tax code to provide tax pre-

ference to restrictively zoued lands and did not amend the Zoning law to create 

an independent statewide coordinating body--as noted, both measures recommeuded 

by the Joint Comm1ttee--, those steps were not, in practical effect, rejected 

and are logically the next steps to be taken. The enacted legislation is not 

otherwise likely to greatly aid the Legislature's frequently stated purpose 

22 
to preserve open space. The Joint c~~ttee took pains to point out that 

zoning is impennanent unless there is relief i'rom tax pressures on restrictively 

zoned land. It was also carefully made dear that the open space problem is in 

large measure due to lack of statewiGe, coordinated planning and that statewide 

coordination of open space zoning is irnperative.
23 

Although it is nowhere 

directly stated in the JOint Committee's Final Report, the discussion therein 

of constitutional limitations on open space zoning implies--and it has been 

clearly suggested elsewhere--that the question of unconstitutional taking or 

damaging of property is exacerbated in open space zoning where tax preference 

is not granted to restrictively zor~d lands. 
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FOOTNOTES 

1. Govt. Code §§ 35009, 35009.1. 

2. Govt. Code §§ 6950-6954, 51200-51254, 51281-51295. 

3. Rev. & Tax. Code §§ 413, 421-429. The tax measures are discussed in 

Comments, 19 Hastings L. J. 421 (1968); 42 So. Cal. L. ReV. 59 (1969). 

4. Cal. stats. 1970, Ch. 159C. 

5· See,~, Comment, 19 Hastings L. J. 421 (1968); Snyder, A New Program for 

Land Use Stabilization: The California Land Conservation Act of 1965, 42 

Land Econ. 29 (1966). 

6. See 12 Stan. L. Bev. 638. 640-641. As of 1960, 50,000 acres of prime Santa 

Clara farm land had been "sreenllelted." Annexation attempts by Santa Clara 

cities have resulted in floods of requests to have farm lands "PlNiabelted. W 

7. Enforceability of restriction is the major prerequisite for tax preference 

under Cal. Canst., Art. XXVIII. 

8. For discussion of the California law and similar plans, some of which have 

been enacted into law 1n other states, see generally Eveleth, An Appraisal 

of Techniques to Preserve Open Space, 9 Vill. L. Bev. 559 (1964); MOore, 

The Acquisition and Pretlen8tion of Open Lands, 23 Wash. & Lee L. Bev. 

274 (1966). 

9. See, e.g., Comment, 8 Harv. J. Leg. 158 (1970), N.2 at 158: "Cal. Gov't 

Code §§ 6950-6954 • . . [are] rarely used because of the high cost of 

acquiring such interests." (The text accompanying this note seems to 

assume--incorrectly--that Govt. Code §§ 6950-6954 are eminent domain 

measures. ) 
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10. See generally Rogers, Financing Park and Open Space Projects, in Herring, 

Open Space and the law, Institute of Governmental Studies (1965). 

11. "The National Park Service has had substantial experience with scenic 

easements covering some 7,500 acres acquired along several parkways in 

Virginia, Tennessee and other Southern states. While there has been 

scant litigation, the service has eJq:erienced considerable d1ffleuJ.ty 

in enforcing the restrictions. The courts are reluctant to issue 

injunctions prior to actual violation of the restrictions, and damages 

are not only difficult to ascertain but are insufficient relief (as 

where trees are cut). There have been frequent misunderstandings be

tween the government and landowners as to the meaning of the restric

tions, and even as to the existence of the easement where the restricted 

land was bought without actual notice. As a result, many property 

owners have been willing to exchange a portion of their land in fee 

for the extinsuishment of the scenic easement on the remainder. The 

Service, faced with such difficulties, has discontinued the acquisition 

of scenic easements." 9 Vill. L. Rev. 559, 567 (1964), citing H.R. Rep. 

No. 273, 87th COng., 1st Sess. (1961){footnotes omitted). 

12. See,~, Krasnowiecki & Paul, The Preservation of Open Space in Metro

politan Areas, 110 U. Pa. L. Rev. 179, 180 (1961). 

13· See generally J 19 Hastings L. J. 421 (1968). 

14. Govt. Code § 51252. 
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15. Gevt. Code § 51283. And see the discussion of such "1'o1l-back" provisions 

in similar laws of other states, in 8 Barv-. J. Leg. 158, 161 (1970). 

(The Harv-. J. Leg. piece incorrectly computes the California cancella

tion penalty at 1/2 the cash value of the land.) 

16. Gevt. Code §§ 51050-51065. 

17. Joint COIDIIl1ttee on Open Space, Final Report at 27 (Feb. 1970). 

18. ld. 

19. Rev. & Tax. Code §§ 421-429. The legislation sets forth objective stand

ards for determining when land is restricted for the foreseeable future, 

specifies methods and rstes for capitalization of income of restricted 

lands, and makes applicable to "scenic restrictions" the provisions for 

durstion, renewal, and cancellation of contrscts under the Land Conserva

tion Act. 

20. See Gevt. Code §§ 65302, 65303, 65305, 65306, 65400, 65401, 65451, 65506, 

65553, 65560-65568, 65850, 65910-65912. 

21. See Gevt. Code § 65912. 

22. See,~, the sanguine statements contained in Govt. Code §§ 65561-65562. 

23. Although the Legislature did not enact the Joint COIDIIl1ttee's proposals 

for a state coordinating agency, the need for statewide coordination 

was recognized. See Gevt. Code § 6556l(d). 
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Memorandum 71-27 

EXHIBIT II 

CONSTI'lUTIONAL LIMITATIONS ON POLICE POWER ACQUISITIONS OF OPEN SPACE 

E. Craig Smay 

The recommendations which led to the new California open space zoning 

legislation were based on the proposition that California courts take a 

liberal view of the limits of the police power and will probably sustain 

open space zoning of a significant amount of land threatened by developnent 

throughout the state. l The probable accuracy of that underlying assumption 

can be illustrated by reference to the two general questions commonly referred 

to in cases testing the validity of zoning ordinances: (1) Is the ordinance 

calculated to promote the public welfare1 (2) Is the ordinance reasonable?2 

California courts hold that the first of these questions is legislative and 

not the basis for review unless support for the legislative determination is 

3 wholly lacking. The second question underlies the two rules, frequently 

stated in other jurisdictions, that a restriction which prevents a "reason-

ablJ' profitable" use of property is confiscatory and an invalid attempt to 

4 substitute zoning for condemnation, and that the police power may not be 

used to force a landowner to provide for a public need he did not create. 5 

California courts, however, have for some time refused to recognize an auto-

matic connection between severe reduction in value and condemnation. The 

rule in California is that private financial loss, however great, is not 
6 

alone a sufficient ground for declaring a zoning ordinance invalid. Further, 

California courts in a series of recent cases have permitted local govern-

ments to demand a dedication of private property to public use in exchange 

for official sanctions (building permits, zoning variances, and the like) of 
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seemingly innocuous uses, and this though the landowner in question did not 
7 

cause the public need for which his property was taken. The California 

courts have developed a characteristic balance of public need a~inst private 

cost in determining the validity of exercises of the police power. With 

regard to zoning, it my be said that the greater the public need, the greater 

8 
my be the reduction in land values imposed upon private owners. 

In California, almost the entire content of the question whether a zoning 

ordinance is reasonable has been reduced to considerations of whether the 

9 
ordinance is discriminatory: 

Rights in property have been defined and protected by courts only to 
the extent that such rights aDd protections are consistent with social, 
economic and political realities. How far regulation can go is 
basically a political question. It is safe to predict that California 
courts will only intervene in cases of clear discrimination--either 
because similarly situated owners are being treated unequally, or where 
demonstrable costs are imposed on just a few landowners while others, 
quite similarly situated, are tangibly benefitted by the regulation. 

California courts have sustained regulation of private land to the lowest 

common denominator of profitable use where that serves a public interest in 

10 
maintaining an area in its existing state, and have recognized the validity 

as one among other grounds for sustaining a restriction against development 

the fact that the land in question was an important natural resource. ll Thus 

it appears that the chief impediment to open space zoning will be the generiC 

situation Professor Heyman notes "where demonstrable costs are imposed on Just 

a few landowners while others, quite similarly situated, are tangibly benefited 

by the regulation." That situation is likely to be frequent if open space 

zoning is vigorously used to halt development of dwindling open space: where 

development focuses on an area of land, to zone part of that land to open 

space uses plainly involves demonstrable losses of development potential to 

owners of that land while demonstrably increasing the value of the land not 

zoned. 
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FOOTNOTES 

1. See Joint Committee on Open Space, Final Report (1970); Bowden, Article 

XXVIII - Opening the Door to Open Space Control, 1 Pac. L. J. 461 (1970). 

2. See generally Heyman, Open Space and the Police Power, in Herring, Open 

Space and the law, Institute of Governmental Studies (1965). 

3. E.g., Lockard v. City of Los Angeles, 33 cal.2d 453, 202 p.2d 3B (1949); 

Mccarthy v. City of Manhattan Beach, 41 cal.2d 879, 264 p.2d 932 (1953)· 

4. See Bowden, supra note 1, at 479. 

5. !±, Morris County Land Improvement Co. v. Township of Parsippany-Troy 

Hills, 49 N.J. 539, 193 A.2d 232 (1963). 

6. E.g., Zahn v. Ed. of Pub. Wks., 195 cal. 497, 234 P. 3B8 (1925); Wilkins 

v. City of San Bernardino, 29 cal.2d 332, 175 P.2d 542 (1946); Johnston 

v. City of Claremont, 49 cal.2d 826, 323 P.2d 71 (1958); Hamer v. Town 

of Ross, 59 cal.2d 776, 3B2 p.2d 375, 31 cal. Rptr. 335 (1962). 

7. Southern pac. Co. v. City of Los Angeles, 242 cal. App.2d 3B, 51 cal. 

Rptr. 197(1966), appeal dismissed, 385 U.S. 647 (1967); Ayer v. City 

Council of Los Aoge1es, 34. ·CSl.2d 31, 207' P.2d 1 _ (1949); -Bringle v. 

!card of SUpervisors, 54 Ca1.2d 86, 351 P.2d 765 (1960); City of ».tens. 

Park v. Boyar, 186 cal. App.2d 61, 8 cal. Rptr. 674 (1960). ».tt see 

Mid-Way cabinet v. San Joaquin, 257 cal. App.2d 181, 65 cal. Rptr. 

37 (1961), invalidating a regul.ation on essentially the same facts as 

in~ and Bringle, the court finding no connection between landowner's 

activities and the public need for which his land was sought to be 

taken. In Southern Pac., the court said: 
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{Tlhe exercise of police power in traffic regulation cases is 
simply a risk the property owner assumes when he lives in a 
modern society under modern traffic conditions .•• and particu
larly when he lives in the metropolitan area of Los Angeles. 
[242 Cal. App.2d 38, 46-47.1 

8. See Heyman, supra Lote 2; Bowden, 5U'Pl1I note 1. 

9. Heyman, Planning and the Constitution: The Great "Property Rights" Fallacy, 

Cry California, 31, 33 (Summer, 1968). 

10. Consolidated Rock Co. v. City of Los Angeles, 57 Ca1.2d 515, 370 P.2d 

342, 20 Cal. Rptr. 638(1962), appeal dismissed, 371 U.S. 36 (1962), in 

which land potentially very valuable for sand and gravel production was 

restricted to such uses as chicken farming in order to prevent spoliation 

of an area as a haven for sufferers from respiratory diseases. 

11. McCarthy v. City of Mlnhattan Beach, 41 Cal.2d 879,264 P.2d 932 (1953). 

The case should not be taken as a blanket approval of exclusive recrea-

tional zoning. See the discussion of the case in Heynan, supra note 2, 

and see Roney v. Board of Supervisors, 138 Cal. App.2d 71~'), 292 P.2d 

529 (1956), where claimed "exclusive industrial zoning" was Upheld on 

the ground that zoning to exclude "higher" (residential) uses in favor 

or "lower" (industrial) uses is not objectionable when some public 

purpose is served. 
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ADVISORY CONmlSIOlf ON IB'l'ERlVVElUlMDTAL RZLATIOlfS 
1970 CUMULATIVE STATE LEGISLATIVE PROORAK 

M9mo 71-27 BmIBIT III 
88-30-00 

SECURING AND PRESERVING "OPEN SPACE" 

Legislation is suggested to sta~ which would <a) provide for acquisition by the states of interests of 
rights in real property which could include, among othM interests Of rightl, consenation easements designed 
to remove from urban development key tracts of land in and around existing and potential metropolitan 
.... as and (b) .. thonze klcal units of peDiment 10 .,quire interest or rights in real property within exist· 
ing metropolitan areas for the purpose of pmeniJl& appropriate open areas and spaces within Ihe pattern 
of metropolitan development. 

It is ~y recognlud that, for economic, conservation, health, and recreational purposes, adequate 
amounts of opeft land need 10 be retained within metropolitan ar_ as the spread of population reaches 
eve! outward from the centrIJ city. In IIODIe inatanceI, acquisition and preservation of open land ~ 
oou1d be justified on the bois of watenhed protoction aloll8: many of the __ likely 10 be selected 
for preservation wnuJd be stream wIIeys; the protection of _ of these wIIeys from intensm wban'de
O'eIopment is -uaI from the sllndpoillt of drainaae, flood control, and water supp1y. The oed fOf ade
quate amounts of open tand for pIrks and _tiona! pwposes is aIIo otmous. FiDaBy, proYiIion of ade
quate open spICe within the general pattern of metropolitan development helps to prevent the spread of 
UIban bliaht and deterioration. AU of these are compellln& ec:oIIDJIIic and aociaI reUDal fOf appropriate 
steps by mioullewls of government 10 acquire and presem open tand. 

The stateslbouJd equip themselws to like poIIitive Id:Ion in the form of direct acquisition of land 
or property riahtl by the state iUelf. espec&Uy in (a) the emeqing and flltUle __ of urban deYelopment 
and (b) those -seney stltuatiOIII wl1hin exlItina metropolltan areal whete, for cae reuon Of another, 
local goyemmentl cannot or will not like the IIIICIllIi Y action. Abo recommcncIed is the enactment of 
state legillation authorizillg(wbere such authority does not now exist) such action by IOCII aowrmnenll. 
AdditiolIIIIy, zoning powers can be employed in a .nety of ways to IChiew some of the objectives cited 
above. EM '1111 d in theM propouJs is DOt oDlyoutriaht acquisition of land but aIIo thuequisllion of in
tereStslns thaD the fee which wiD _ the purpose of preserving the DperIIIeIIand undeYeIoped character 
of ~propriaIe tracts of land. By the acquisition of easemenu, dtJVelopmeot riBhll and other types of interests 
ill ral property leas than the fee land can !X'OtinU$ to be wed for agricuJturIl and othM _wban pw~ 
but protec:ted IpiDllsubdivision and ether typeI of urban development. Thil-type of direct approadt iI 
'often more efJectiveand' .. bjoct to .. d:ifticuIty thaD Ire wriouI tax incemm piau designed to encouraee . 
owners of farmland 10 withhoJd IiIeIr Iaat frClllrallltate cIe...mpa1 and IUbdiYiders. 

The IIII1P1'ed "'P"ticn which foIIowIauthoriza public bodies to acquire ral ptoporty or any in
terests or rishtl in real property that would provide a __ for the p,*"ywon or prD\'isIoo of per~ 
open-sp_ land or to designate real property in which they Un aD illterest for open-lpBCe land use. The i 
public bodieI would also be authorized to accept and utilize feelenlallillance for their permlnent open- J 
.-Iaat prosramt. The sugesled 1epIatioD baa beeII prepared by the State uel Local Relations Division, 
OIflCe of General Counsel, Housing and Heme FinaDce AeencY. Washington, P. C., Ie assist state and local 
<IfticiaIs. It can be used u a pattern in dnftini state legislation ~.JIIIIU .ta~ and public: bodies ellgible-

J
i 

for federal assirtance under the federal open-spac: land program. 

The term "open"space land" is defined 10 mean land which is provided or preserved for (1) park or 
.ecreational purposes, (2) conservation of land or other natural resowce,. (3) historic or scenic purposes, 
or (4) assisting in the shaping of the character. direction, and timing of community development. 

The l1li of real property for permanent open-.ce land is required to cooform to comprehensive - , . 
planning being actively carried on for the urban area in which tilt property is located. The term "compre- . 
bensm pluning" would be defined to include the requirement. in the federa/law to"make a public body 
elJBible for grants. These are (I) preparation of \ong-nnge general physical plans for the development of the \ 
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urban area in which the open·space land is located, (2) programing and fInancing plans for capital improve· 
ments for the area, (3) coordination of planning in the are., and (4) preparation of regulato')' and adminis
trative measures in support of the ;;omprehens'f" planning. A section is included in the bill authorizing c0m

prehensive planning for urban areas and the eSUlb!ishmen: of planning commissions for this purpose. This 
section would nOl lie needed in ,tat~.s that have r.1equate planning laws. 

The provisions of the draft bill are broad ."Ol!gU to authorize acquisition and designation of real prop
erty which bas been developed, and its dearnnce bJ the public body for use •• permanent open-space land. 
This provision is broader than the pre .. o! feder:cl ~pcn"';l;~ce law since federal grants cannot be given under 
that Jaw In assist acquisition and cleorance of completely developed property. However, some la<:alities may 
desire lrus authority in ord.r to prov;de open ,pace in central cities or ot~r place, where there is a need for 
more open-space land. 

The bill proh.ibits conversion or dive,skm of rOll; property from pment or proposed open-spoce land 
use unless equiftlent ClpelHpace landis .ubstituted "'ithi.~ cne yeM for that converted or diverted. 

Where title to land is retained by tho vWm( lul:.jeet to an ea~nt or other interest of a public body 
under the proposed legislation, tax aooemnents would take into consideration the change in the market 
value of tho property resulting from the euemen! or other interest of the public body. 

A public body is given for 1M pu~ of the act the power to use eminent domain, to borrow funds, 
to accept federal fmanclal llS$iltanoo,' and 10 III lintaln L'1d manage the property. It would also be authorized 
to act jointly with other pul>1ic bodies to aeoomp!ish the p>JJJ>Otes of the act. Public bodies that have taxing 
powers and authority to i1mIe Il>' .... >nri c ~liptiOll' criB! d use those ;lOWers for open-space land. 

This draft is silent on 1le'\1lral que.tiom or slate policy in re1atiom with ",'leir subdivisions. It is sug. 
gested that in considering this cI1aft, ttates will wan! to c10Mennine whether any additional provisions should 
be added dealing with llale approvals, review of local gr"dlt applications, and related matters. 

/1it1e should co'lform to Jfllte rq,,_nl1 TMfoiiowillf UII wgge1tion: 
':Any Ili:t ro [JI'O_ide jor I,':€ Ilcqulsilitm ,rnd dnlll:4tioll of rl!tll propoty by 
tM slIlIe. cotmlia, a,od ,;t",,*litles' fi>r uu as P"fmrment. opett-lplll:e 

IImd. 7' 

(Be It enacted. etc.) 

1 Section 1. Short Title. Tm llet ,""II be known and may be cited as the "Open-Space Land Act." 

2 Section 2. Findings and Pwpo~. Th~ legislature fwd, that the rapid growth and spread of urban 

3 development are creating critical problem. of mvice and finance for the state and local governments; 

4 that the present and future rapid population growth in urban areas i, crealing severe problems of urban 

S and suburban living; 11m! the proviBion ~nd p=ti~n of permane."t open·space land are necessary 

6 to help curb urban sprawl, to prevenl the spread of urban blight and delerior.lion, to eocoll1ll8e and 

7 assist more. econo",jc and desirable urban development, to help provide or preserve necessary park, 

I If ... y IpOciflc publi<: bodies, ouch IS j>YI: lutbaritioo, '" cer!aiD district~ "'" includod in the definition of "public 
body" in _10.0 9 (a) and In that mlI1II* ."th~r\zod to CO",!, ... 1 the pulpO'" of the bill, apPlopriat. ref ... me to the 
public bodies obould be .... rted in tIIo tit,1e at VUS poinL 
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I recreational, historic and scenic areas., and to conserve !and and other natUIal resources; thai the 

2 . acquisition or designation of interests and rights in real property by public bodies to provide or pre-

3 serve permanent open· space land is essential to the ao1ution of these problems, the accomplishment 

4 of tbese purposes, and the health and welfare of the citi2ens of the state; and that the exercise of 

5 authority to acquire or designate interests and rights in real property to provide OJ preserve penna-
. . 

. 6 nent open-space land I1ld the expenditure of public funds for these purposes would be for a public 

1 purpose. 

8 Punuant to these f'mdings, the legi<latute states that the purposes of thia act are to authorize 

9 and enable public bodies to provide and preserve permanent open-space land in urban areas in order 
. . 

10 to aasist in the solution of the problema and the attainment of the objectives stated in its f'mdings. 

II Stetion 3. Dejinitioru. The following terms whenever used or referred to in thia act tbaIl have 

12 the following meanings unIeIa • different melning is clearly indicated by the conlext: 

13 <a) "Pubik body" means [ J.' 
14 (b) ''Urban ar .. "meamany area which is urban in character, ~ aurrounding mas 

IS which form an oc:onomiI: and _iaIIy reJatedregion. ~ into consideration web faclorl as Present 

16 and futut. population trends and patterns of urban growth,:localion of ·tw:asportation facilities and 

17 systems, and diatribution of iDdusUial, commercial, midartial. governmental. iDsIitutional, and other 
• 18 activities. 

19 (,) ''Open.spICe land" -1lIIY land in an wban ar~ which is provided or preserved for (1) 

20 park or recreational pwpaseI, (2) c<Wervation of land or other natural resouroes, (3) historic or ocenic 

21 purposea, or (4) assisting in the shiping of lhe character, direction, and timing of community devel-

22 opment. 

23 <d) "Comprehensive p\aruljtl«" _ .. planning for development of an. urban area and JhaII in-

24 dude: (I) preparation, as I guide for Iong.range deYe1opment. nf $On.ral physical plans witb respect 

2S to the pattern and intensity of land use and the provision of public facilities, including transpoItation 

26 facilities, together with long-range fUlCll plans for such deve1oprneDt;.(2) programing and financing 

21 plans for capital improvements;(3) coordination of all related plans and planned activities at both 

28 the intrago¥ernmenlai and inlergovernmentallevels; and (4) preparation of regulatory and adrninis-

29 trati'fe measures in rupporting of the foregoing. 

30 Stetlon 4. Acquisition and 1'rekrwrtion of Real Property for Use as Pet1l1il1lnlt Open.space 

31 Land. To carry out the purposes of thia act, any public body may (1) acquire by purchase, gift, 

J """blic body" can be d<:rmed .. deJim! by''''' proponents 01 the bill to include any or all of the fonowiJl!:: the 
state, counties. citie1, town .. or otbcr munic~ and any other public. bodies they wish to ~Y. such aa put autbora 

ities, OJ otb« .specific alItboritiei or d.ist:ri.cU. If any specif"Jed public body (otheJ than tbe state or cities,. townl 01' otbcr 
mUnkipolttle&) inoluded in the d<:fmition Iw, tmder another law, blxing power. or o.her fmancing power. that could be 
"""" (OJ the purpose. of ope ... opoce !aDd. ouboection (e) should be added •• section S to •• 'honze that public body to ... t_ powen for the _ol.m. act. . 
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3S 

devise, bequest, condemnation, grant, or otherwise title to or any interests or right! in real property 

that will provide a means for the preservation or provision of permanent open-space land and 

(2) designate any real property in which it has an interest to be retained and used for the preservation 

and provision of permanent open-space land. The use of the real property for permanent open-space 

land shall conform to comprehensive planning being actively carried on for the urban area in which 

the.property is located. 

Section 5. Q)nvmion-and QmveyanceJ. (a) No open-space land, the title to; Of interest or 

right in which has been acquired under this act or which has ",",n designated as open-space land under 

the authority of this act shall be convened or diverted from open-space land use unless the conversion 

or diversion Is determined by the public body to be (I) essential to the orderly development and 

growth of the urban area, and (2) In accordance with the piognm of comprehensive planning for the 

urban are;a in effect at the time of converaion or diversion. Other real property of at least equal rair 

marlcet value and of as nearly as feasible equivalent usefulness and location fOf use as permanent open

space land sha1l be substitl!ted within a reaSl>nable period not exceeding one year for any real prop

erty converted or diverted from open-space land lise. The public body shaD assure that the property 

substituted will be subject to the provisions Of this act. 

(b) A public body may conveyor lea"" any real property it has acquired or which has been 

designated for the purposea of this act. The conveyance or lease shall be subject to contractual ar

rangements that will preerve the property .. ope"-~ land, unless the property is to be converted 

or diverted from open-space land use in accordance with the provisions of subject (a) of this 

section. 

Section 6. E:urcUi! of Eminent Domain. For the purpose of this act, any public body may 

exercise the power of eminent domain in the manner provided in { ) and acts amendatory Of 

supplemental tothoot provisiom: No real property belonging 10 the Unitod States, the state, or any 

politicaI subdivision of the state may be acquired without the consent of the respective governing 

body. 

Section 7. Genetfll Powm. (a) A public body mall have all the powers necessary or convenient 

to carry out the. puIpOS/'s and provision. of this act, including the following powers in addition to 

others granted by this act: 

(I) to borrow funds and make expenditures neCessary to carry out the purpose of this act; 

(2) to advance or accept advam:es of public funds; 

(3) to apply for and accept and utilize grant! and any other assistance from the federal 

g<Wemment and any other public or private sources, to give such security as may be required and to 

enter into and carry out contracts or agreements in connection with the assistance, and to include in 

any Contract for assistance from the federal goyemment such conditions imposed pursuant to federal 
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33 

Jaws as the public body may deem reasonable and appropriate and which are not in<:onsistent with the 

purposes of this act; 

(4) to ~ ouid execute cont!l!cts and other instruments necessary Of convenient to the 

exercise of its powers under thi, act; 

(5) in connection with the: real proP" ty acqurroo. or designated far the purposes of this 

act, to provide or to arrange Of connact f~r the p'ovjs;on, construction, maintenance, operation, Of 

repair by any person Of agency, public or private, of services, privileges, worlc., streets, roads, public 

utilities or other facilitie, or structw:es that may be nOUSSllry to the provision, preservation, mainte

nance and management of the property as open-space land; 

(6) to imure Or provide for the insurance of any real or pmonal property or operations 

of the pubJ.k: body against any risIa or hazards, in<:luding the.power to pay premiums on the insu!"ance; 

(7) to demolish or diapose of any structures or facilities which may be detrimental to or 

inconSiatent with the use of real property as open-space land; and 

(8) to exercise any or all of it. functions and powers under this' act-jointly <II coopera

tively with public bodies of one or more states, if they are so authorized by state law, and with one 

or more public bodies of this state, and to errter into agreements for joint or cooperative action. 

(b) For the purpoie$ of this act, the state, or a city, town, other IIIUI1idpality, or county may: 

(I) appropriate funds; . 

(2) levy taxes and asaessments; 

(3) issue and sen it. general obligation bonda in the manner and within the limitstiona 

prescribed by the applk:able laws of the state; and 

(4) exercise its powers under thif.act through a board or cornmisaion, Of through such 

off'1Ce or off'lCers as its governi.'lg body by reaolution determine .. or as the governor determines in the 

case of the state. 

Section 8. Planni/1/i for the Ihban AMO.· The stille, counties, cities, towns, or other munici· 

palities in an urban area, acting jointly or in cooperation, are authorized to perform comprehensive 

planning for the urban area and to establish and maintain a planning commission for this purpose and 

related planning activitie •. Funds may be appropriated and made available for th. comprehensive 

planning, and fInancial or other assistance f,orn the federal government and any o!ber public or pri

vate sources may be accepted and utilizes for the planning .. 

Section 9. TllXIltion of Open-Space /..and. Where an interest in real property less than the fee 

is held by • public body fot the purposes of this act, assessments made on the property for taxation 

&han reflect any change in the market value of the property which may result from the interest held 

LniJ sec:tiOl1 is not rwcessary if the planrung laws of the state provide adequate authori1}'. 
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1 by Ihe public body. The value of the interest held by the public body ,hall be exempt from property 

2 taxation 10 the same extent.; other property owned by the pubk ilody. 

3 Section 10. Sepambility .. A ct Controlling. N otwilh'tanding "n yother evidenet of legislative 

4 intenl, it is hereby declared to be Ihe controlling ;'gist.ti,·' intent that if any provision of this act Or 

5 the application Ih<leof to any per"'" vI circu,mtanr.<s i, held in;'ali~, thl> remainder of the act and 

6 the application of sue,1 prOVISion to P''''''flS cr circum,t.ne", othe< than those as \0 which it is held 

7 invalid, shall not he .ffected theleoy. 

8 Insofar as the ;>rovision, of thi' acl are iI,consLolem with the provisions of any other law, the 

9 provisions of this zct shall he controlling. 'fhe powe" c()fIferred by this act s!uill he in addition and 

10 supplemental to the power, conferred by allY "ther hw. 
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~1110 7N7 

SfATtlittlY AU'fII1U'!'Y at REGICIW. PARK mS!RIC'l' TO ACQUIJlI OlD SPACI 

I 5540. Pawl",; acq:u lalti on. lease or c:oaveyance of propert)'; DOnNnt 01 'Wot .... 
It may ta.ke by grant. appropriatioe, pureba..w, girt. devise, condemnation, or lease. 

and may bold., use. enjoy. and lease or dtsposc of 1'('8] and perso)18.1 property ot evf!rl 
kind, and rights in t'('al ancl llerSOlUll propert~·, within or without the district. neces--
8a'f1 to the (ull el:erdse of jt,.<; powers, 

A dlstrlct may not validly con...-ey an,. irltel'ffit in any reat property actually dedJ· 
eated. and used for park PUl'p08t'8 without the rolt~t ot a majority ot the vot:era of 
the d18trict voting at a spechl.l. l'lecUon called by tbe board and held tor that purpose. 
Couent need not first be obtain(.>d for a lease 01' any' real pmperty tor a period .DOt 
exreedln.r .. .' • 25 1ears i and consent need not first be obtained for a tran.ater 
of &01 real propertYi"t the LegIslature by concurrent' resolution authorizes a trans-
fer after a resolution of Intention has been adopted by at least a two-tblrda vote 
of the board of 41recton1 of the dlotrict. spcclftcallJ' describing the property to lie 
oonveyed. (All amended Stats.1957, c. ~1. p. til!!. I 3; Stata.l963, c. 1117. P. 2586, 
t 6.) 

'lIS A .... ndm.nt. 8u"Ututed 21 ye&rli for 
10 yelU"il. 

I SMI. P.WIl"l; '&rlc.~ playground., '0" COIII'IH,. an. boalevarda; reatrlou.. 
Ja cue of .... lel paUty or cou nty 

A dlstrlet may plan, adopt, layout, plw.nt, devel()p, and otherwise improve, ex
tend, control._ operate. and mllinta'n a system of public parks, playgrounds. aoU' 
coul'te8, beacbee,. trails,. natp.ral areas. eeologi('al and o.pen spare llJ'("sen-es. pal"t:
wft18,. aeealc drlyes., boulevards, and other facilities for ImbUe reereaUoll. tor tbe 
_ a1l4 enjo;rment of all the Inhabitant>< of the dloll1ct, and it may select, -... 
nate, and _<quire land, or rlgbts In lAnd, wltbln or without tbe district. to lie 
ueed aDd appropriated tor such purpoRe:!. It may cause such trans, parkwa" 
...,DIe drives. and banlevanIB ro be opelled. altered. widened. exteDded, graded _ 
rorraded. pued or repaved •. plAnted or replanted, repalred, and otherwJae lm
proved, ma7 eoDduct programs and cl.u.seiI In outdoor science education lWd eo. 
eervatlOll education, and may do all otber thlnga necetMSary or convenient to caI1'J' 
<>ut the _ of till. artIcle. 

Tbe board of directors of a di8trfct sball not interfere with eontrol ot any of 
the to ..... lDg or ot~r pnbl!c property, tlmt are eltlotl ... owned. or rontrolJed b7 
• mUDldpaUtj or ",null In tbe district. except with tbe _nt of the IIOverniD« 
boIIy of the munJdpaUtl, or ot the oo""ty It the aame j. In uniDooTPOr&ted terl1tor;r, 
.aDd upon _ lenna &I m., lie mutually agreed upon betweeo the board of dI...,. 
ton of the dlotrict and the _.njO& body. 
(AmeDded bJ 8tal&l963. e. 1117, p. 2:186, I 6.~; 8taI&1963. c. 2067, p. 4316, I 1; 
lltat&l970. c. 8M. p. -, it.) 

• 
I . ~ l " 



I 653~2. l..:.!aS:;-leil!t~ f'f p!u t' _~iJ;"'_"<; to- 1::i1 i;-"-:.:I;':.!-J 

The gt"lWr"": l)bll s"h:-.H cCl.d:<.~ ();i' Ii ';;t'\t(',,{'nt d' d-:vl-':!)pment p.)licles ane shll111n-
dude B dlf!tt'tl.r.Il or dh:· .. ~-YA.ra..o;o_ Hi,i~ i.-e::.t 1'!i.'t"n~-:- (.Otth ;:tbjectiv~_ prJr:.clplea, standal"dA. 
and p:tan D"'Ji('¢~!·;' 'Ii:l" yt8.!1 ~!ldtl il':""lu!}" tJ:.2 tcUN.:lnb" clem~r:te: 

(a) A lAnd U~ (de:n-cnt whIch de-:::~gr e';~"'3 t.be f,r'"lPC".ed gen1"raJ dtstributkm Alld 
gCl1{Iral locaUun an('. extent o! tile I1seS ot tl'l~ lnnd to"!' t.<:t':.adr,g, b1Jsiness, industry. 
OIX"ll ~p8.ce, 1nclmHng Rgl·i~ll!tur2. £l;IltUr-.oJ :-'i."!;¢I..,H'ce-s-, reere!'.tion, and .enjoyment of 

sceuic' heAuty. ooucath;u. :~ublk ~:"'indinp,-$: find gJ""6ul".Ld", 8()lh! Rud liquid waste dis-
r;maTlidiiiie5, an(l otlwr Cftt('goIies of publJc ~nd prhtl!e uses {It l.f1r;d. The land 

use elemC"~t r,h:lll fnd~lll~ I~ i,~'it('m~l"" ot r~2- stallcfmh (.f ponpu}atkm df"nslty and 
bulld!ng :intef1.i!:Hs rf'('orrn(1-'ndr>d t(!;· ~_~1e- \'~L"kl,S dfstr-lct.G and othe-r Wrrttory covert"d 
by the plalJ. 'Ir.r2' If:t.T>d U8€ e:-~:Jl(:nt 3:Jall a1o;;1) !d(,lltlf7 fU"('fiH ('--">"fe-red by tbe Plan 
whicll are BU'hJect tc :tloctling and shall 'be tev.lewe-1 annually with r~ to such 
areas. 

(b) A clrculz:-.tJ.o;"! t.!"lemrf!Jt e(l;:;s:;;-t~[j~ (It U'f, rr ..1(>::'81 IVCUtiflfl !ind extent of ~j5ttng 
and propt:.sed majar tbb:"Jug:hCar,;::r, t'Ml!risportation routct. termlnals. and other local 
pubUe vt:nltl-!?s '_Ld taciUtieQ.,. pJI ('(;rreltoted wfl.h the lund ll~ {'le-nH~'M of the plan. 

(e) A hou:;lI!g ,~lement ooJ1sistlng of 3lanual'ds and p18T.S for the lmpro\'t.~~nt of 
hou!:dng a~d lor pr~)\'j:;!on <d- adt:!{t-!atc sites tor bOUfllnr,. Thi~ element of the plan 
shl.U ende-.a\"or to IWlkc a(~eqilllte pro'l_bj(ln tf!oi:'" the housing lI(>(!ds of aU 'economic 
~nts or th~ Nmmunlt'J. 

Cd) A oon.'",Cr'V;lt;i(m elel:!An~ tor the "onBeri"ItUo-o, dcveiopmellt, Rnd utUiution of 
nntur&l N:SOtn't'et! lncl:ucHng V"!:,.teT' atd. its J)Flraul!~ to~. tor,:'~..s, 8011!l, rivers and 
other wntera, !larix)!'&, t'if:h~11s, \vndli.:£(' , mlneral..5, and other natural resourees. 
That p'lrUon of the conillet"1t~'jon flemen_ !:~cludl:ng waters shr:\1loo developed in c0-

ordination with &1'j)" .eour::t.y wide \'late':'" at;ency and I::vltb 211 distr1ct; and city a,e& 
des whlcll han ~_evelo~ s.er.'(-d,. (XmtroHffl or- conse'rVed water tor any purpoee 
:lot' the county. or cit; f-a.r ow .hi~~!.be pbn b Jir:!psrOO, '.i'be co~.ae-rd,t1on element ID&I 
alaa rover-: 

(1) The Ndamntioll; 0: le.:-lJ and '":?MeT:-1. 

(~) l"Io<>1 """,oj. 
~ft!3tJ~D -111::01. M~tw1 (:.f.~~ r-GlmtJ..m ,31 st"?ar'1$ and other watenL 

(f) :r:~.tt<m. c-~ tbe ~ of :r;::u:-d in ,e-t.ri:A!.l cl.&m'!'t2'~;"1 aDd ot.'x-r e.reu reqa.tred :tor 
the aecompli."1hmeD.t ut !;1e eon.ceNatJ-m pte!. 

(5) P:ret:ent1oJ1.· eantrcl. a.nd COf7'"ectt.ou o.t tile -en:ti10D (It eo.ib. bC:.~, and L~fe:I. 
{m Pro'...ctl.n of w.",_ 
(1) Thi! It.<>lltlon. QUIl.lltlty and '1,WI/;r of the l.'CICk, .ou;! cn1 r"'~! ,....,.,-.. 
.e} L~', (tpea .tr.)&-ee e~:rr~:;tt .'''is pr?:-,'VJd~d in ArtleN\ 10 (t'<R,,.r'l:1!ndng 'mth 8ed.loD 

lI:i36O) 01 thla ehaptr.. 

(Amended "1 8!at&100'1, Co 16:i'l~ ~\. ,,~ Ii "; e'b.t!.1967~ Co ]·X~ D- ~.~, " 0pera.
tive Jul7 1, 1!JG9; 8t"t..I~, .. rli2, P. ISIO, 11; Stat .. lY'O," Gl, p. -, t 1; Stau\. 
1910, .. '111, II- -, • 1; St!lts.191{1, c. l:::l<l, p. -, , 3; Slato.urro, .. 1580, P. -, 

. flJ5.) 

,-
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·ARTICLE 10. ADMINISTRATION OF SPECIFIC PLANS AND REGULATIONS 

soc. 
65Ii:i3. ()peII epa<e land.; r"terence of prop<l8lll to plannln, oaenCJ tor report; re-' 

port to 1e&Isiatore (New]. 

115553. op'n spate laadl; refertnce of propoul to 'p1 ••• lnl .... c:r tor report; 
. ..port to tesilld.r. 

No street Bball be- improved" no sewers or connections Qr other lmpro"ementa shall 
be laid or publle buildlng or works lncludlng school bulldlngs const1'Ucted w\tbln 
anr territorr 'for whlch the lel>1sl.atlve body !wi adopted • gpedtlc plaD recnlatlnl 
the uae of open-S/)are land until the matter lui. been retelTt!d to the planning ......" 
for a report as to oonformlty with suell specific pl.n. a copy ot the report lui. 
been flied with the lect.alatlve body. &ad a finding made by the,l""oialh'e bQd1 that 
the propoeed improvement, ,eonnectton 01'" construction is tn rontonnity with .the 
&pe<Iflc plan. Soob report sball be submltled to tbe ~.Iatlve body wlthln forty 
(to) daYI alter the matter "' .. ",'erred to tbe planning agency. The requlremeots 
of thbI oeotIon shall not apply in the ""se of a street whlch was acrepted, opened, 
or had otherwise recel,ed the Iepl .tatus ot a pnbUc street prior to the adoption . 
of the opedtle plan. 
(Added b7 Stat&lll'ro ••• 11500. p .• -. i H.) 

ARTICLE 10':>. OPEN-SPACE LANDS {NEW] 

soc. 
85IiCIO. Det1nItIoDII. 
6tIII61_ LecWalil'" tlndlog and deeJarat1oD. -
6C!I562. Intent of 1ecI.1AtDre. 
-. Preparation and adoptioo of local plan. 
61!1\M.. ACI10n procram. 
__ BIanJL 

~ ~q of aCI10n with local Plan. 
1!IiM1. CoDoIatency Gt proposed CQDStructIon. aubdlvWon or oroina""" wIth local 

plan. 
_ ParIlol tnvalldlty. 

ArtlOle 10.5 au.d ~V .Qtat •. lrnO. c. 1590, p. -.115. 
I _ DefI.lIIt •• 

AR used In thla artMe' and Article ~ (commencIng witll Section MIllO) or Chap~ 
4, Tltlf. 1. unless otherwise apparent from the Nntext. tbe- (o11ow[lI8" definJtioN!; 
shall apply: . 

(a) "Agricultural land" meflDS land actively used tor the purpose of produetng an 
agrteu1toral commodlty tor Mmmerdal purposes. Land may be CoDsidered: to be 
"aCI1vel1 used" DOtwitbatsn<llng tbe laet that. In the cou"",, of good agricultural 
practice It is permitted to lie Idle tor a period up to one year. 

(b) "Local open-space plan" Is tbe open-spa". element 01 a county or cllf ~n
eral plAn adopted by !be bosrd or OOUl!en. 

(0) "Natural "",,"urce land" I, land deemed by tbe logllllotl .. body to _ or 
encompass natural resourCH. the use Of' recovery of which C8JL best be rell1lzed bJ 
reBtrictlng the use of the l.nd a. provided by tWa clulpter. 

(d) "Open..gpace land'" Is any pareel or .arM of land or water which 18 eeentlaDy 
unlmpro,ed and devoted to an open spare use as hereIn defined, IDd whlch 18 desl,. 
nated on a local t regional or state o.,en-space plan a.s a.DJ' of the roUowtDI: 

(1) Nalural resource lond, a. donned herein 
(2) Agricultural land ... defined berein 
(3) Ree""aUon land, a. def!ned herein 
(4) Scenic land, •• detlned hereti. 
(l'» W.b!rshed or ground water recharge land. as deaned hereln 
(6) Wildlife babltat, as dollned herein. 
(e) "Open' space u.... m.,..ns the Doe of land tor (1) pUblic rec ..... tlon. (2) enjoy

ment of scenie beauty, (3) conservation or nse or natura) reaources, or {4) productlon 
of tood or tiber. 



(t) "Recreational land" 18 any area of land or water des1pated on the state, or 
any retrIonal or lOCO I open-spaC<! plan lUI ope .... spa"" land and wbIdll& aet1vely _ 
tor recreation PUrpol5eS and oper. to the public tor aueb purpoeee wlth or witbou.t 
<hal&". 

(g) Scenic land la land deoIpated on the loeBI _n_ pion, .. ope"""""",, 
laDd which __ outstanding scen!c qnoUtI .. wO{lby of P"'""rvltlOD. 

(h) "Waterahed or ground wat ...... ba"" land" !. land deoI ..... ted on the ltate or 
any regional or local open·sp.ce plan a, open...,."" land wh!dl la Important to tbe 
otate In o.rder to maintain the quantity and quality of water ~ to tbe people, 
ot the state or any part tbereof. 

(J) "Wildlife babltat" ), any land or .. ater ."'" designated on the state or &DY 
,.q\onaJ or loeai open·spa"" plan a. open-spa"" land Wh!cb lli U1llIIIual\J' valuable or 
necessary to the prese-rvation or enhancement of tbe wlldl1fe relOuI'CM of the state. 
(Added by Stata,1970, e. 1590, p. -, 116.) 
Llb,.ary Reference. 

Worda and Phrue$ {Perm.Ed.} 

t 65511. LeOI,I.tl •• f1o.to, .ad ... 1 ... 11 •• 
The Legislature findtt and declares u101Iow:a: 
(II That the preoel"Tation ot open-space land, •• defined In thl. article, 1& _ 

sary not only for the malnten&Dce of the economy ot the state, but &lso tor the &s
IUra""" ot tbe conUnued ... Ilability of land tor the produetlon ot food .Dd tiber, 
tor the enjoyment of l!IC'efl'e 'beauty. tor recreatlon aDd tor- the uae of natural re--
IJ()Urces. " 

(b) TII.t d!ooouraging premature and un""""""aq """veralOll of opeD'space laDd to 
urban uses 18 s, matter ot publlc Interest and will be of benent to orban dwellers 
because It will dtseourage nOlK'Ont1guou8 development pattemIJ whJch UD:Deee8Uril,.· 
1nere8:Sl" too costs of com mnnlty 8ervi«"S to communlty re!llde.nt!!.. 

(c) That the 8DtlClpatOO increase in the popuJaUon of tbe state demaDdi that 
cltidl. counties, and the state at the esrllef:l.t possIble date make definite plans for 
the preservatlon of valuable 0IK"n-spacc land and take poftiUve aetJon-"to carry nut 
such !.Ilans br- the adopUon &nd strIct administration of laws. ordinancelll, rules and 
regulations 118 autborized by tbjs chapter or by other appropriate methods. 

Cd) Thet in order to assure that tht' Interests of aU Us people are met in the orde .... 
11 growth and df."H~lopmellt of the ~tate and the prescn'llUon and conservation of 
its resou]'('(!'8., It Is neeeSSBrj' to pr,wide tor tne development by the state, rt!'donal 
agencies. (.'Uunties and I:'itle~ IncludJng cbartE"r clUes, ot statewide coordinated plans 
for the coniierv&tion and pref+ef"atiorJ of open-space la.nds. 

te) That tor thee reu..'¥Jns tbi~ article I~ neces::;ary fo.1" the- promotion 01 tbe gen· 
eral welfare and for the prot~fjon ot tbe puhU(~ interest in open-spaee land. 
(Added by 8tata1970, <. l~OO. p. -, ! l~_) 

I: 65562. 111tln;t of h!lGlllature 
It is the intent- of the Legislature ill ena.l'ting r-hi~ article: 
{a) To &SE.ure that ciUcs -and countje~ Tt"{·l'K.rli7.(' ihat operJ-sp&ce land is a limited 

aTJ.d valuable resource which nmst be conSl·rved w.bere,·er possible. 
, c., 

(b) '1'0 assure tIla.t {'very cHy and county will prr·Pllre and carTY out open·spaC(" 
plans wbich. along with ~t;ltt.1 "IIU rt·glQnal opi'n-spa{"£'" plans, will accomplish the ob-
jectiv~ of a oompreheuR.h'e (j.pen-~pnte IIToj.tram. -
(Added by 8,., .. 1970, c. };;''10, p. -. I l~.) 

I &5~a.. Preparltlon ,ad adoption of loul ptan 
E\-ery city and county shall, hy Juue 30, 1912. prepaTt' and adopt a local open~ 

space plan tor t.he comp~.hen141n .. and. long·range presernlotion and conservation of 
open~sp8ce hlnd within it!> jurisdiction. 
(Added by 8IOtB.I970. c. 1000, p. -, I l~_) 

'651164. Actl •• ' .... r.m 
Every local opelt"space plan sball contain an action -program ~on~18t1Dg of specific 

programs wbleh the leg:l.slat1~ bod;s: intends to_ pursue tn Implement1ng ttl. open

apace plaD. 
(Added by St.t .. 1970, c. 11\90, p.. -, f 1~.) 

I 65585. Blank 
I 665&/l. c.n".t .... y of leU •• w llh local pi .. 

Any action b, a «>unt, or city by whlcb opelt-i!pQce land or any Inte,"", tberelD 
is acquired 01" dl.8pO&ed of or ita Ui;e restrided or regulated. whether or not pursuant 
to this part. must be ooMl8tent with the local OpeD-spece plan. . 
(Added by St.l&l97O, c. 1590, p. -, 11:>-) 



I 65567. Col&llt •• ~:r of pro pOled conltruetlon, lubdJvl,'." .a.r ardln •• ce with local 
pl.. . 

No bwlding permit may be lasued, no Rttbdlv:l:aloo map approved, and no open.. 
.spf1re %Oning orilillllDCe- adopted, unlea the p-roposro construction, 8ubdlv1sfo!l or Of,
dinance J5 CODs1atellt wJtb t.be Jocal open-spare plan.. 
(Added· by Stata.197O, c. uoo. p. -, 115.) 

I 65588. Plrtlll '.Yllldily 
It any prn'fJsion of thlB artJele or tn("; appUea tlon tbe-reot to anI person is held 

invalid... tile remaJnder of the- article and tbe appllcatloJ} ot nch provtaJon to other 
persons &ball not be attecte.J thereby. 
(Added by 8tata.197O, c. 1:i90, p. -, I 16.) 

CHAPTER 4. ZONING REGULATIONS 

ArI.... SICII •• 
.e. 0,.. ... ,_ Zoolll (Nowl . __ .... _ .. _._ .... __ .... _. ___ ...... _ ..... _65910 

ARTICLE 1. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

I 658011. Pur_ 
It Is the purpose ot tbis chapt("l' to provide tor the adoption Bnd administration 

of zonLng laws. ordLnancea, rules and regulattolls by rount~es and dUea, 48 w(!oU 
aa to itDplement IJ1lCh gene-ra) plan. ft& may be 1.0 effect in any such COUftty or city_ 
Except a. provided 10 Article 4 (camm.actng with i$ectlon 651110) of thl. cIlapter, 
tbe Leg1Sl&tDfto detlares that ill enftCting thl. cbapter it h. its intention to provide 
only a. minimum of limitatiOD in order that eouDtief!! and Citl~8 may fXecrclse the 
maximum degree of control over loeal.zo:ning matten. 
(.&meDded ~ Stata.1910, c. 1590, II. -, 110.) 

.\RTICLE 4. OI'E:>I·SI'ACE ZO:>lIlW [NEW] 

Sec. 
65910. Adoption ot ordInance_ 
6:ID11. Varil'to('{'s" 
60012. Legislative llndfng and deelarMloD_ 

.4rlide ,. ~tWe-d by StatIJ,1970. c.1590. p_ -, § 10. 

t 65910. Adoption of or41nance 
Eycry city or t'otmty hy JaJJU.kry I, 1973, "t!ltH adopt an open-space umlng ordi

nauC(' ("{)Il:-;isr.cnt with fi 1(K'~1 or!("Jl-""p:l~~ plall auopll'u pursuant to Article lO.;'i (com
m4:rleillS: wltll ;:::<"Ctjfltl(5560) 0' Chaph'r a ot this titl(>. 
(Added by 8t.t •. 1970, c. 1590, p. -, ! 16.) 

"65911. Varlancti 
Varhtnt\.~s (rom the t{'rm:-; of an open-8pace zoning ordinance shall be gmnted. 

only when, b('>(,llu$C M' special C'jr('umstan~~ app!i('.llble'to the property, including 
8:t~t shape.. tnpography, In(':ltion or ~urrollndings. the- strict appJ1~UoD or the lon
ln~ O'rdinance.df1lriv~ !"':u~h pfo[)(,rty of prl\"ile~'1:'s enjoyed by otber property in tbe 
v1C'inlty and undf>r hh."lilieal zoning classiflcatioll_ -

Any "srianCt-' granted shaH be subject to .such cODdltiun~ 8.S will assure that tbe 
adjustment th~rf'by autborized 1!IhaU not coflstitut(' a grant ot special privllegt'S in~ 
eonsis.tent with. the 1Imitatfon~ upon oth(!:r properties in the ,,-1rinity and zolle til 
which such prope-rt:r iSi eihlatNl 

This Sl'Ction shan be I1tt>r:kHy ~nd ~trictl:r interpreted and entol'C'(>() 80 as to pro
tect the tllte-rest of the pubHr In the orderly growth and d~elopment of eiti{lS and 
counties and in the presf'l"Vation Jlnd conservation of open~epaoe lands. 
(Added by St.ts.191O, c. 1[;9(1. p. -. I 16.) 

! 65912. Leglalafivi I1n4l1119 and d~clar.tlon 
The Legislatnrl' hr>rr.by finds and d('('lan:s thar this article Is not lnwndEd, end 

shalI not be ('(mSl rued, as authori:llQg the dty or the rounty to ex-el"('ise it$ power 
to 1ldop~ amend -or rept;'al 811 op('n-J'qmec zoning ol'dinan<.'e In a manner whlC"h will 
take or dama.~~ Ilrh1ate ])rf)T)(~rtY tQ'[" fHlhlic U~:(~ without the payment of jn~t C(.IIl
]W'nsation therefor_ Tb(s ~('Ction I~ nnt inHm(kd to increaSt' or cl£'Ctease the right .. 
of any ,':rwm'r of prolX'rty und("r- fh(" C.mi;ritution of tbi(' State of California or ttl 
tlw United States. 
(Added by Stata.1970, c. I~OO, p. -, f 16.) 
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Honorable John T. Knox 
2114 State Capitol 

Sacramento, California 
October 24, 1969 

Eminent Domain - #17885 

Dear Mr. Knox: 

QUESTION 
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TIlAC;Y O. Powi£LL. 'I 
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JAN •• E. WADLE.eHi 
"'AN L. WALKUP 
TNOMA. D. WHeLAN 

"'1" .. 111 WI'" 
DVUYlU 

May a city or county acquire open space lands 
under the authority to acquire property by eminent domain 
for use as public parks? 

We have assumed, for the purposes of this 
opinion, that by "open space" lands you mean lands having 
the characteristics set forth in Section 6954 of the 
Government Cade.* 

OPINION 

In our opinion a city or county may not 
acquire open space lands under the authority to acquire 
property by eminent domain for use as public parks. 

* Section 6954 of the Government Code reads as follows: 

"6954. For the purposes of this chapter 
an 'open space' or. 'open area' is any space or 
area characterized by (1) great natural scenic 
beauty or (2) whose existing openness, natural 
condition, or present state of use, if retained, 
would enhance the present or potential value 
of abutting or surrounding urban development, 
or would maintain or enhance the conservation 
of natural or scenic resources." 
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ANALYSIS 

The California Supreme Court, in the case of 
People v. Superior Court of San Bernardino County (10 
Cal. 2d 28B, 295) stated:--

"It is a well established legal principle 
that although the po~,er of eminent. domain is 
inherent in sovereignty, nevertheless neither 
the state itself nor any subsidia~y ther~of 
may lawfully e~ercise such right in the absence 
of precedent legislative authority so to do." 

A city or ceunty has no inherent power of eminent 
domain and can exercise the power only when autborized to 
do so by the Legislature ()itx & County of San Francisco 
v. !2ll, 44 Cal. 2d 52, 55. - - - . 

The Code of Civil Procedure lists specific 
public uses for which the power of eminent aomain may 
be exercised (Sees. 1238-1239.4, C.C.P.).Subdivision 
(3) of Section 1238, Code of Civil Procedure, authorizes 
the condemnation of propertr, for use as, among other 
things, "public parks." A 'park" has been defined as 
"a piece of ground set: al'art and maintained for public 
use, and laid out in such a way as to afford-pIeasure to 
the eye as well as opportunity for opel air recreation" ** 
(G,ounty of LOs Angeles v: "Dodge~l Ca .APP. 492, 506). 

In 1959, the Legislature enacted Chapter 12 
(commencing with Sec; 6950) of Division 7 of Title 1 of 
the Government Code, \-lhich specifically autho'rizes cities 
and counties to acquire "the fee or.any lesser interest 
or right in real property in order to preserve ••• open 
spaces and Areas for public use and enjoYment" (Sec. 
6950, Gov. C.). Section 6954 (which is in Cbapter12), 

set forth in full in a footnote on page 1 of this 
opinion, defines "open space" or "open areas" for 
purposes of the chapter. No provision of that cbapter 
authorizes, either directly or by necessary implication, 
the acquisition of "open space" by means of eminent 
domain. 

We think that a reasonable comparison of the 
definitions of "park" a.nd "open space" set forth above 

",* Emphasis added. 
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indicates that the two are not identical. co.nceptsof 
land use. It is well settled that statutes authorizing 
the exercise of the power of eminent domain must be 
strictly construed (Central Pacific ~. Co. v. Feldman, 
152 Cal. 303, 306). --

Therefore, we conclude that the authorization 
in Section 1238, Code of Civil Procedure, to acquire 
property for use as public parks cannot· be interpreted 
to allow condemnation for "open space." If the 
Legislature had intended to extend the power of eminent 
domain to allow acquisition for "open space" purposes, 
it would have been an easy matter to so provide when 
specific provisions defining and ~uthorizing acquisition 
of "open space"lands were enacted (see Chapter"l2 " 
(conmencing with Section 6950), Division 7, Title 1, 
Government Code). 

We conclude, therefore, that a city or county 
may not acquire open space lands under the authority to 
acquire property by eminent domain for use as public 
parks. 

JLA:cs 

Very truly yours, 

George H. Murpby 
Legislative Counsel 

t:L~Ash'.! 
Deputy Legislati.ve.Counsel 



Memorandum 71-27 
EXHIBIT VIII 

GOVERNMENT CODE §§ 6950-6956 

Staff Draft April 1971 

ACQUISITION OF PROPERTY BY COUNTY OR CITY 
FOR OPEN SPACE 

Sec. • The heading for Chapter 12 (commencing with Section 6950) 

of Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code is amended to read: 

ppepe.~y AcquiSition of Property for 02;n Space 
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Government Code § 6955 (added) 

GOVERNMENT CODE § 6955 

Staff Draft April 1971 

Sec. • Section 6955 is added to the Government Code, to read: 

6955. A county or city may exercise the power of eminent domain 

to acquire the fee or any lesser interest or right in real property 

necessary to acpieve the purposes of this chapter. 

Comment. Section 6955 is added to make clear that a city or county 

may exercise the power of eminent domain to acquire property for open space 

use under Sections 6950-6954. The former law was unclear, but condemnation 

for open space probably was not authorized. Compare Note, Property Taxation 

of Agricultural and Qpen Space Land, 8 Harv. J. Legis. 158 text at n.l (1970) 

(implying that condemnation was authorized) ~ Cps. Cal. Legis. Counsel 

(Oct. 24, 1969)(concluding that condemnation was not authorized). Compare 

Pub. Res. Code §§ 5540, 5541 (authorizing condemnation for "natural areas" 

and "ecological and open space preserves"). 
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Government Code § 6956 (added) 

GOVERNMENT CODE § 6956 

Staff Draft April 1971 

Sec. Section 6956 is added to the Government Code, to read: 

6956. (a) As used in this section, "open space property" means 

property acquired under this chapter after June 30, 1974. 

(b) Open space property shall not be converted or diverted from use 

as an open space or area unless the conversion or diversion is determined 

by the county or .city to be: 

(1) Essential to the orderly development and growth of the urban 

area; and 

(2) In accordance with the program of comprehensive planning for the 

urban area in effect at the time of the conversion or diversion. 

(0) If open space property is to be converted or diverted from use as 

an open space or area, other property of at least equal fair market value 

and of as nearly as feasible equivalent usefulness and location for use as 

a permanent open space or area shall be substituted or exo~anged within a 

reasonable time not exceeding one year for the open space property. All 

money received for open space property converted or diverted from use as an 

open space or area shall be held in a trust fund to be used only for the 

purpose of acquisition of an open space or area subject to the provisions 

of this chapter. The city or county shall assure that the property sub

stituted or received in exchange for open space property will be held sub

ject to the provisions of this chapter, including this section. 
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GOVERNMENT CODE § 6956 

staff Draft April 1911 

(d) The requirements of this section do not apply where a fee is 

acquired and the property or a right or interest therein is conveyed 

or leasel under such covenants or other contractual arrangements as 

will limit the future use of the property in accordance with the pro

visions of this chapter. 

(e) Nothing in this section affects the right of a city or county 

to use or to grant the right to use open space property for a use that 

is compatible with its use as an open space or area if such use does 

not significantly affect its usefulness as an open space or area. 

Comment. Section 6956 prevents the diversion or conversion of an open 

space or area to another use unless such diversion is in accordance with a 

program of comprehensive planning for the urban area and essential to its 

orderly development and growth. This requirement assures that any diversion 

or conversion is in keeping with sound planning but, at the same time, permits 

adjustments and improvements in the open space preserve to reflect developments 

in the comprehensive plan for the area. Section 6956 applies whether the open 

space or area is acquired by gift, purchase, eminent damain, or otherwise. 

However, the section does not apply to property acquired before July 1, 1914. 

When an open space or area is to be converted or diverted to other use, 

Section 6956 requires that substantially equivalent property be acquired for 

an open space or area. The equivalent property, for example, may be acquired 
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GOVERNMENT ceDE § 6956 

Staff Draft April 1971 

in exchange for the open space or area which is converted or diverted to 

another use, may be purchased with moneys received from its sale or lease, 

or--if the city or county uses the open space or area for its own public work 

or improvement--the equivalent property may be acquired with the" public funds 

available for the public work or improvement. Subdivision (c) of Section 

6956, which requires substitution of equivalent property, adopts the same 

limitation as 42 U.S.C. § 1500c (limitation on conversion of open space to 

another use if federal assistsnce used to acquire the open space). See also 

the 1970 Cumulative State Legislative Program (1969) of the Advisory Commis

sion on Intergovernmental Relations, containing suggested state legislation 

including this same limitation. For a somewhat comparable provision, see 

Pub. Res. Code § 5096.27 (property acquired by local entity with state grant 

under Cameron-Unruh Beach, Park, Recreational, and Historical Facilities 

Bond Act of 1964 to be used only for purpose for which state grant funds 

requested unless otherwise permitted by specific act of the Legislature). 

Compare Pub. Res. Code § 5540 (authorization by voters or by act of Legis

lature required for conveyance of property used for park purposes by regional 

park district). 
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